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Consists of 2 antioxidants, Lutein & Zeaxanthin. 
Naturally derived from corn and marigold 
flowers. Helps to filter harmful blue light rays.

01 Lutemax® 2020

Potent antioxidant with anti-inflammatory properties. 
Prevents damage to eye cells.

Not to be confused with blueberries. Bilberries 
contain anthocyanins, an antioxidant that 
improves blood circulation to the eyes and 
aids in night vision.

Vitamin A (Beta-Carotene)

Zinc

03 Lycopene

04 Bilberry

02 Astaxanthin

Naturally-occurring carotenoid responsible for 
the red to pink colors found in fruits and 
vegetables. An antioxidant with anti-inflammatory 
and protective effects against UV radiation and 
oxidative damage to eyes.

Protects the surface of the eye against bacteria 
and viruses, reducing the risk of eye infections. 
Protects against dry eyes and night blindness. 

Keeps the body's nerves and blood cells 
healthy. Vitamin B12 deficiency may 
cause nerve problems and affect the 
optic nerve.

Helps to form and maintain connective tissue, 
such as the collagen found in the cornea of the 
eye. Promotes healthy blood vessels like the 
delicate capillaries in the retina.

Protects eye cell membranes against free radical 
damage and reduces the risk of cataracts.

Please note: Images are for illustrative purposes only. StrongEye Kids is certified vegetarian.

Enables Vitamin A to 
product eye-protecting 
pigment: Melanin.

07 Vitamin B12

Vitamin C

09 Vitamin E

40x
stronger

than Carotene

50x
stronger
than Vit E

6000x
stronger

than Vit C

3mg per serving
300mcg per serving

1mcg per serving

10mg per serving

20mg per
serving

6mg per serving

1mg per serving

20mg per serving
Not a blueberry! 
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1mg per serving
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Guardian Healthy Beauty 
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Parents World Award - Best Eye 
Formula Supplement For Kids 

(2019) )
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Kids Eye Care Chewable Tablet

Thank You for Your Support!

StrongEye™ Kids is an antioxidant-rich and delicious fruity chewable tablet that provides 
essential nutrients for your child to develop healthy and good eyesight. It contains a unique 
blend of 10 clinically researched nutrients, including Lutemax® 2020 and natural Astaxanthin to 

support healthy eyes.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 2 Chewable tablets

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

Servings Per Container: 60

Other Eye Supplements for Kids StrongEye™ Kids

Simple formulation with few 
nutrients.

Golden ratio of 10 clinically 
researched nutrients that work 

well together for visual 
improvement.

May contain artificial colors, 
flavors, preservatives, sugar 

coating and gelatin.

No artificial colors, flavors and 
preservatives, gelatin-free, 

certified vegetarian product.

0.6 mg *

*1 mgAstaxanthin (Natural)

Zeaxanthin

3 mg *Lutemax 2020

300 mcg 25%

20 mg 33%Vitamin C

Vitamin A (Beta Carotene)

1 mcg 16%

66%10 mgZinc

Vitamin B12

6 mg 22%Vitamin E

1 mg *

20 mg *Bilberry

Lycopene

*Daily Value not established

How are We Different from Others?

Instructions

Source

Capsule

Directions of Use: 

Storage: 

Unknown. Scientifically Tested.Result

Store in a cool and dry place. Once protection seal is 
opened, keep refrigerated and best consumed 
within 2 months. Keep out of reach of children.

For children below 4 years old, take 1 tablet daily. 
Tablet can be crushed and mixed into beverage or 
food. For children 4 years old and above, take 2 
tablets daily.

Precaution: 
If you are taking medication or have a medical 
condition, you should consult your health care 
specialist prior to using this product.

Certified Vegetarian

Let your
grow up with stronger eye

kids

FAQ

Results vary among individuals, but most would expect to see beneficial effects, including eye relief of 
eye discomfort symptoms, within a month. It is recommended to take StrongEye™ Kids consecutively 

for 3 - 6 months to achieve best results.

How soon will my kids be able to see an improvement in their vision?

No known side effect has been observed. StrongEye™ Kids with other supplements at the same time?
Are there any side effects from long-term consumption?

Yes, StrongEye™ Kids is 100% natural with no artificial colors, flavors & preservatives. It will not 
negatively affect other supplements.

Can my kids consume StrongEye™ Kids with other supplements at the same 
time?

Made in USA

How Does It Work?

Promotes blood 
circulation to the 
eyes

Relieves eye fatigue 
and discomfort

Strengthens retina 
health

Promotes sharp & clear vision

Supports fast & 
accurate transmission 
of visual stimuli to 
brain

Patented Ingredient

Nutritionist’s Recommendation

Special
E Y E C A R E  C O M B O


